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Date and Time:        Thursday, January 5, 2017, 2 p.m. 
Location:           Anthem Civic Building, Anthem, Arizona. 
 
Directors Present:   Holly Matson, President; Nirmal Manerikar, Vice President; Barbara Birdseye, 

Secretary; Joy Lovell, Finance; and Jack Noblitt, Director. 
 
 
Others Present:   Margaret Troyer, Community Manager; Diane Emslie, Administrative 

Assistant; Liz Turner, Communication Committee Chair; Josh Bolen, 
Carpenter, Hazelwood, Delgado and Bolen PLC.           

 
I. CALL TO ORDER at 2:05 p.m. and quorum established.  

 
II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES   

The minutes from the December 1, 2016 meeting were approved unanimously. 
The minutes from the December 16, 2016 meeting were approved unanimously. 

 
III. OLD BUSINESS 

There was no old business. 
 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
 Margaret advised the Board that the parcels transfer documents were signed and sent on to 

Maricopa County for processing.  The transfer documents were completed to correct parcels 
incorrectly assigned to ACCCA instead of ACC and vice versa.  

 Margaret advised the Board that repairs to underground electrical wiring at the main gate and 
Anthem Hills gate were completed.  Quotes will be obtained for landscape lighting problems 
and new can light fixtures at the main gate. Joy added that the monument lighting also was 
flickering. This will be added to the list of request for quotes. 

 Margaret is in the process of obtaining quotes to paint the gates which will be scheduled after 
the holiday wreaths are removed.  Jack suggested additional reflectors be added to the gates 
and Margaret will include in request for quotes. 

 It was determined the holiday wreaths at the gates were refurbished, but still in need of 
additional improvement.  Margaret will follow up with holiday lighting contractor to ensure new 
wreaths are provided next season. 

 Margaret and Liz informed the Board that the new gate signage (meeting promotion, etc.) is 
in production and anticipate installment at the entrance gates in time for the quarterly Board 
meeting later this month. The signs at the exit gates will be installed by the Meet the 
Candidates meeting. 

 Margaret advised the Board the staff has been working on projects such as organizing office 
records and improving customer relations. Staff is working on a monthly new homeowner 
orientation with the goal of implementation mid-2017.  Barbara suggested at least one Board 
member attend and Communication be included in any materials and planning. 

 Barbara reported the metal collars around some storm drains at the curb level appear rusty.  
Margaret will add these to the request for quotes as she is in process of obtaining quotes to 
paint common area metal railings along walkways. 

 Margaret informed the Board the Compliance Manager resigned effective December 31, 
2016.  Margaret has begun requisition and recruiting process. She is assisting staff to ensure 
Exterior Change Applications are processed in a timely manner.  
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 Margaret advised the Board a letter to Cactus Transport Inc. (former asphalt contractor) was 
sent on January 3, 2017 by Michael Frank of Frank Civil Consulting formally requesting 
remediation on Candlewyck and Sousa Ct. based on analysis provided by Speedie & 
Associates. 

 Margaret presented the 2017 Continuing Services Agreement as recommended by the Gates 
and Finance Committees for Frank Civil Consulting for oversight of the roadwork project 
which will take place this year.  The vote passed. 

 Holly reviewed staff priorities for the next couple months. Staff will focus on continued 
improvements to customer service, resolving compliance issues and addressing any resident 
complaints.  The deadline to remove holiday decoration and lighting is January 31, 2017 and 
staff will work to ensure enforcement in the first weeks of February with supporting 
communications from the Communication Committee.  Staff will be working on the upcoming 
quarterly meeting and also will be handling the upcoming election. 

 The Board agreed, effective immediately, to discontinue holding Committee Chair 
Roundtable Meetings every other month. Chairs will be invited to attend Administrative 
Session meetings particularly when a recommendations by their respective Committee(s) is 
presented for Board approval. 
 

V. BOARD APPROVED RESOLUTIONS 
 The Board approved (3 - Yes: Directors Matson, Birdseye and Lovel. No: Director Noblit) the 

Gates and Finance Committees recommendation for the 2017 Continuing Services 
Agreement for Frank Civic Consulting for oversight of the road work project which will take 
place this year.  

 Committee Membership: Meghann Hill, Communication Committee volunteer resigned 
effective immediately due to a job change. The Board voted unanimously to accept the 
resignation and thanked Meghann for her significant contributions. 
 
 

VI. OPEN DISCUSSION 
 Two residents in attendance expressed appreciation for the work done on behalf of all 

residents. 
 
 
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 2:55 p.m. 

 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Diane Emslie, Administrative Assistant 
 


